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Abstract
Bio-absorbent palm fiber was applied for removal of cationic violet methyl dye from
water solution. For this purpose, a solid phase extraction method combined with the
artificial neural network (ANN) was used for preconcentration and determination of
removal level of violet methyl dye. This method is influenced by factors such as pH, the
contact time, the rotation speed, and the adsorbent dosage. In order to find a suitable
model of parameters and calculate the desired output, two radial basis function (RBF)
and multi-layer perceptron (MLP) non-recursive functions, which are among widely
used artificial neural networks, were used for training the input data. The performance
of this method is tested by common statistical parameters including RMSE, MAE, and
CE. The results show that the artificial neural network algorithm has a good
performance in simulating and predicting the removal of violet methyl dye.
Keywords: Palm fiber; Violet methyl colour; Adsorbent; Neural network; Prediction.
methyl violet as an alkaline dye from the aqueous
solution was investigated during the photo-catalytic
reaction and Sono photo-catalytic by titanium dioxide
(TiO2) nanoparticles. Studies have shown that higher
temperatures and lower initial concentration lead to
higher removal rates. During recent years, various
chemical methods have been developed to remove color
dyes, including adsorption [4], Fenton process [5],
photo/ferrioxalate system [6], and photo-catalytic and
electrochemical combined treatments [7]. Adsorption is
the result of the interaction of physical attraction forces
between porous solid surfaces and molecules of
substances taken from the fluid phase. Solid phase

Introduction
Chemical dyes are one big part of organic
compounds that cause pollution in natural waters. These
dyes are used for industrial and domestic purposes.
Textile industry releases the highest amount of dye to
the environment [1-3]. The use of dyes increases due to
industrial development and growing demand for it.
Methyl violet is a heterocyclic aromatic, odorless, solid
compound that is soluble in water, ethanol, and diethylene glycol. The existence of this dye is dangerous
for aquatic life because it is considered as mutagenic
and mitotic poison, and thus carcinogenic. Removing
*
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extraction and two beam spectrophotometer were used
in this study. Various agricultural waste materials have
been studied for the removal of different dyes from
aqueous solutions at different operating conditions.
Agricultural
waste
includes
durian
(Durio
zibethinus Murray) peel [8], guava (Psidium guajava)
leaf powder [9], peanut hull [10], Citrullus lanatusrind
[11]. Palm fiber used in this study, is a chemically inert,
non-toxic, biodegradable substance. This abundant
renewable source is an agricultural byproduct that can
be used as an absorbent for the removal of dyes from
aqueous solutions. Through a process called activation,
carbon-containing materials such as palm fiber are
converted to activated carbon which is composed of a
two phase process. The first step includes a pyrolysis of
an agricultural by-products/wastes which increase the
number of pores. While in second step, enlargement of
pores in the carbonized material is achieved. In this
study, activated carbons derived from palm fiber present
comparable adsorption capacities which can be
recommended as a suitable absorbent for methyl violet
from textile wastewater. Besides, the adsorbed methyl
violet can be easily extracted from adsorbent and there
is no need to use a modifier to adjust the surface of the
palm fibers. Furthermore, palm fibers can be used
several times which in turn, shows the high performance
of the method. The outstanding characteristic of the
present study is using algorithms, artificial intelligence,
and updated artificial neural network functions in
anticipating the amount of determination and
elimination of methyl violet dyes in the prepared sample
solutions. In this process, after performing a few
optimal tests, an algorithm can be created based on
obtained data. Next, instead of doing test in other
different circumstances, the removal percentage values
can be predicted by the prepared artificial neural
network algorithms. Reducing the cost of raw materials
as well as reducing the use of expensive laboratory
equipment and instruments can be noted as the
advantages of this method. Also, the time of the analysis
and interpretation can be considerably shortened using
this method. In the present study, the ability of two
common artificial neural network (ANN) functions (i.e.,
radial basis function, RBF, and multilayer perceptron,
MLP) are assessed to predict the amount of removed
dye. Finally, the performance of these artificial neural
networks is tested by reliable statistics standards.
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Company (Germany) with high analytical purity.
Furthermore, twice distilled water was used. The palm
fiber prepared from palm trees of Jannat Makan village
in the suburb of Gotvand city was used as an adsorbent.
About 1 cm glass cells for measuring the absorption
and drawing the whole color solutions in λ= 581.6 nm
and two beam spectrophotometer Lambda135 model
made by Perkin-Elmer manufacturers were used in this
study. A pH meter (F-11 model made by Horiba in
Japan) was used to control the pH of aqueous solutions.
For multiple stirring of the solution, a shaker (HS 501
digital) made by IKA-Werker in Germany was used. In
order to weigh the studied samples, a balance BP210D
(Sartorius Company, Switzerland) with a weighing
capacity of 200 g and accuracy of 0.0001 was used. A
centrifuge device made by Kokusan manufacturers in
Japan was used for centrifuge tests. All Shushed
balloons, volumetric flasks, pipettes, Erlenmeyer flasks,
funnels, and glass stirrers were made of pyrex.
Preparation of samples for analysis
In the present study, palm fiber was prepared in
winter from palm trees of Jannat Makan village, (in the
suburb of Gotvand city in Khouzestan province, Iran). It
was washed for several times by detergent and drinking
water before using as a sorbent in order to remove dust
and mud and was rinsed by distilled water for several
times. Next, it was dried by the oven at 80 ℃ for 24 h.
Dried palm fiber was crushed by gristmill (at different
times of grinding to make different estimated sizes) to
obtain modified palm fiber. The laboratory screening
was used in various meshes (18, 25, 35, and 60) to
obtain different particle sizes (0.25, 0.5, 0.1, and 0.75
mm). Afterward, 5 g of palm fiber was gradually added
to 70 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid in a 100 ml
bécher to prepare modified palm fiber. To completely
remove the excess acid, it was smoothened by thick
filter paper after 2 h. After that, ethylene-diamine was
added to a 30 ml volumetric flasks, and the adsorbent
was filtered and washed by distilled water after 2 h until
the leachate is a colorless and clear. Then, solid
adsorbent on the filter paper was placed for 24 h on
aluminum foil in the oven at 80 ℃ and was dried.
Static laboratory method
Static tests were conducted at 25 ℃ to remove methyl
violet dye and to study the effect of important
parameters including pH, the amount of adsorbent, the
contact time, and stirring speed of solution. For this
purpose, 50 ml of dye solution with concentrations of
100 and 200 ppm was added to a certain amount of
palm fiber as an absorbent (0.1 g) and then was stirred
in the shakers at a constant speed of 120 rpm. Samples

Materials and Methods
Materials used in this study include methyl violet dye
with a molecular mass of 393.95, hydrochloric acid
37%, and sodium hydroxide, all produced by Merck
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Figgure 1. Calibration curve to deetermine the concentration of methyl
m
violet coolor

were centrifuuged for 15 min
m at differen
nt time intervvals.
In order to determine thhe residual concentration
c
n of
methyl violeet colour, the adsorption off the top layerr of
solution wass measured by
b UV-Vis in
n λ = 581.6 nnm.
Figure 1 reprresents a calibbration curve for methyl vioolet
concentrationn in the rangge of 100-20
00 ppm and the
amount of abbsorbed dye was
w obtained using
u
Eqn. (1) :

Arrtificial neural network (AN
NN)
Artificial neu
ural networks (ANNs) consist of simplee
opeerating units (neurons)
(
thatt are connecteed in parallel..
On
nce an artificcial neural neetwork (ANN
N) is trained,,
enttering a particcular input leaads to a specific response..
Th
he network works
w
basedd on the co
orrespondencee
bettween the inp
put and targe
get so that th
he outputs off
nettwork and objective coincidde.
Artificial neu
ural networkss (ANNs) arre utilized inn
sev
veral applicatiions includingg aerospace, trransportation,,
ban
nking, defensse, electroniccs, entertainm
ment, finance,,
ind
dustry, insuran
nce, manufactturing, medicaal, petroleum,,
rob
botics, speech, security, and telecom
mmunications..
Fig
gure 2 shows the overall pperformance of the neurall
nettwork which is taken from
m the user’s guide
g
(Neurall
nettwork Toolb
box) [12]. A
Artificial neu
ural networkk
(AN
NN) generally
y provides bettter performan
nce comparedd
witth the conven
ntional modeliing methods. Khajeh et al..
[13
3], applied a low-cost adssorbent for th
he removal off
maanganese and cobalt ions from water samples andd
sollid phase extrraction of wasste tea using flame atomicc
abssorption specctroscopy (FA
AAS). They benefited thee
surrface responsee idea and arrtificial neurall network forr
mo
odeling the reemoval of coobalt and man
nganese. Thee
corrrelation coeffficient for surrface responsee and artificiall
neu
ural network methods
m
was ccalculated 0.9
944 and 0.9022
forr manganese and 0.942 and 0.912 for cobalt,,
resspectively.
Spanila et al. [14] uused a com
mbination off
exp
perimental design
d
methood and artiificial neurall

qe
(1)
where C0, Ce, V, and M are the inittial concentrattion
of dye in the solution (mg// L), the balan
nce concentrattion
of dye (mg/ L), the volum
me of the solu
ution (L), and the
amount of adsorbent (g), respectively. At all stagess of
the investigaation, the dye removal rate was obtainedd by
Eqn. (2):
Re moval ((%) = (

C 0− C e
) × 100
C0

(2)

General proccedure
The colum
mn method was
w used becaause it is simp
mple,
more convennient, and requuires no stirriing. Besides, iit is
more efficiennt and econom
mical in the industry. For this
purpose, 0.1 g of modifiedd palm fiber was
w spilled at the
bottom of the column inclluding a hopp
per bottom off the
pack, to whicch 50 ml of methyl
m
violet dye
d solution w
with
100 mgL-1 off concentratioon was added. Then, 50 m
ml of
methyl violeet dye was elluted for 60 min
m followedd by
measuring thhe absorbance of the solutio
on.
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Figu
ure 2. Schemattic of the perforrmance of the ANNs
A

network (A
ANN) to inccrease the effectiveness
e
of
resveratrol exxtract. They found
f
that usin
ng the mentiooned
method, the number of performed
p
testts reduce to lless
than half and, subsequenttly, the operaation time of the
data will deecrease. The detection lim
mit for prepaared
samples has bbeen reportedd at 0.26 mgL-1
.

dial basis transsfer function. In this layer, input weightss
rad
aree calculated by Euclideaan distance of
o weightingg
fun
nction and its input data aree multiplied by
y the networkk
inp
put functions. The second laayer consists of neurons off
thee linear transfer function and the inpu
ut weight aree
obttained by the dot product oof the weightt function andd
thee input of the network
n
plus the network input
i
functionn
[17
7].
Figure 3 show
ws a radial bassis function sttructure with j
inp
put data. It consists of threee layers inclu
uding an inputt
lay
yer that receiv
ves input noddes as P1, P2, …, Pj, outputt
lay
yer that conssists of linear
ar activation function andd
nettwork’s outpu
uts as Y1, Y2, …, Yj, and a hidden layerr
con
ntaining radiaal basis transfeer functions.

Radial basis function (RB
BF)
Radial bassis function (R
RBF) network
ks are a subseet of
leading inteelligent networks that em
mploy advannced
algorithms too train a netw
work. They usu
ually consist oof a
single hiddenn layer in whhich the activ
vation functionn is
known as a basis functioon. The radiaal basis functtion
(RBF) netwoorks have bettter performancce from differrent
aspects comppared to back--propagation networks. Raddial
networks arre faster thann back-propaagation netwoorks
and, becausee of their hiddden layers’ treatment, are lless
sensitive to input heteroogeneous datta network. T
The
radial basis function (RB
BF) networks were introduuced
for the first time as a soolution for multivariate
m
linnear
problems byy Moody et al.
a [15] and Broomhead and
Lowe [16]. Radial basis function is one
o type of nnonrecursive neuural network functions thatt easily solve the
complex prooblems by simulating
s
the human brrain.
Radial basis function clariifies the comp
plex relationshhips
between inpuut and outputt data during the optimizattion
process. Thee newrb funnction helps the radial baasis
functions to accurately prredict output data through the
network traaining by teaching pointts. Newrb aadds
neurons into the hidden layer until meean squared errror
(MSE) reachhes the target. This comman
nd creates a tw
wolayer networrk. The first layer
l
containss neurons of the

Levenberg-Marquardt functiion (LM)
The Leven
nberg-Marquar
ardt function
n can bee
con
nsidered as th
he modified m
model of the Gauss-Newton
G
n
pro
ocess in whicch the param
meters of the optimizationn
pro
ocess can be set
s [18,19]. L
Levenberg-Maarquardt (LM))
alg
gorithm is kn
nown as a coombination off the gradientt
red
duction and Gauss-Newtoon methods, which is ann
efffective optim
mization algorrithm in co
ontrolling thee
opeerational proccess and matthematical mo
odeling. Thiss
alg
gorithm, which
h was suggestted by Levenb
berg and thenn
opttimized by Marquardt,
M
iss used to sollve nonlinearr
alg
gebraic equattions [20]. T
The Levenbeerg-Marquardtt
(LM
M) algorithm
m has been aapplied widelly in solvingg
inv
verse problems [21-24]. In ggeneral, a trained LM has a
sattisfactory gen
neralized cappability in mapping
m
inputt
pattterns into target
t
estimaation [25-29]]. Multilayerr
perrceptron (ML
LPs) include an input layeer, an outputt
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Figure
F
3. The scchematic of thee RBF’s structure

Figure 4. Scheematic of LM diagram
d
with fouur groups of inp
put data, one hiidden layer, andd an output dataa

meethyl colour removal existiing in the sam
mple solution..
Affter proper training of network an
nd obtainingg
app
propriate algo
orithm of the neural network, input dataa
of the test, wh
hich their ouutput was measured
m
andd
imp
ported into the
t network in order to measure thee
effficiency of thee algorithm inn dye removall. The numberr
of calibration data
d
is 135 thhat form a 5×27 network..
Th
here are 27 row
ws that 20 of tthem were useed for trainingg
thee neural netwo
ork and 7 of thhem were rand
domly used too
tesst the calculation algorithm of the networrk.
The more un
ncertainty, meean absolute error (MSE),,
and
d standard errror of under considered parameters aree
clo
oser to 0, the higher the peerformance off the designedd
artificial neural network is fo
for predicting the test data..
For an efficient artificial neuural network algorithm,
a
thee

layer, and aat least one hidden layerr with nonlinnear
processing uunits [30,31]. Figure
F
4 represents a diagrram
of Levenbergg- Marquardtt diagram with
h four groupss of
input data, onne hidden layeer, and an outtput data.
Methodologyy
Two neurral network fuunctions, radial basis functtion
(RBF) and m
multilayer perrceptron (MLP
P), were usedd in
this study too train the input
i
data an
nd determine an
algorithm foor calculating the amount of violet metthyl
dye removal as an outputt data of neural network. F
Four
types of inpuut data were selected
s
for training the neuural
network; i.e., pH, the coontact time in
i a minute, the
number of roounds of shakker in rpm, an
nd the absorbbent
dosage in gL
L-1. Network output
o
is the amount of vioolet
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coefficient of determination (R2), which has a range of 0
to 1, is close to 1. If this parameter is 1, there will be a
perfect correlation between measured and predicted
data. On the other hand, if the coefficient of
determination is 0, the regression equation cannot help
to predict values.

of colour solution with 100 mg/L of concentration was
spilled to 10 Erlenmeyer flasks. Then pH solution was
adjusted by NaOH and HCl, and 0.0744 g of adsorbent
size 0.25 was added to each flask and was stirred on a
shaker at around 120 rpm for 30 min. The solution was
cleared and then the absorption was read at the
maximum wavelength in 581.6 nm. Selected ranges
were chosen for other parameters affecting the dye
removal, including the number of shaker rounds, the
contact time with the adsorbent, and the adsorbent
dosage. The training and test data are shown in Table 1
and 2, respectively.

Results and Discussion
Several factors were investigated to obtain optimum
conditions for removal of violet methyl dye. To study
the effect of pH on the amount of adsorbed dye, 50 ml

Run
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

J. Sci. I. R. Iran

Table 1. Experimental data for training an ANN model
Adsorbent
pH
Time
Rotation
Real output
dosage (g/L)
(min)
speed (rpm)
percent
1.2
9.5
50
80
88.41
1.2
11
30
80
83.7
0.4
9.5
50
100
60.93
1.2
11
10
100
79.95
2
9.5
30
80
95.64
1.2
9.5
30
100
78.01
1.2
9.5
50
120
91.32

Table 2. List of data for test and validation of the designed ANN algorithms
Adsorbent
pH
Time
Rotation
Real output
Run
dosage (g/L)
(min)
speed (rpm)
percent
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

0.4
0.4
2.0
2.0
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
0.4
2.0
2.0
1.2
1.2
1.2
0.4
0.4
2.0
1.2
1.2

8
11
8
11
9.5
9.5
8
8
11
9.5
9.5
9.5
8
8
11
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5

30
30
30
30
10
10
30
30
30
10
10
50
10
50
50
30
30
30
30
30
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100
100
100
100
80
120
80
120
120
100
100
100
100
100
100
80
120
120
100
100

62.33
66.38
92.96
90.78
71.16
80.86
87.25
87.00
90.10
57.59
83.70
97.32
72.61
87.38
90.20
59.86
69.80
96.52
79.46
79.54
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notticed, the results of the artificial neural networkk
(AN
NN) can predict the specificatio
ons of thee
aerrodynamic prrobe with an appropriate accurately..
Maatching betweeen actual annd predicted data is quitee
sattisfactory for both functionns but the peerformance off
rad
dial basis funcction (RBF) iss higher.
The absolutee error usingg the neural network forr
training and testting data is prresented in Figures 7a andd
7b and Figure 7c, respectivelyy. When train
ning the radiall
bassis function (RBF),
(
the m
maximum abso
olute error iss
equ
ual to 0.3491
1 and its minnimum value is 3.21E-07..
Miinimum and maximum
m
abssolute errors in
n the trainingg
datta by multilayer percepttron (MLP) function aree

Statistical diiagram of neu
ural network evaluation
e
The outpuut charts for thhis session aree shown in Figgure
5. As can be seen, trainingg data in both methods, i.e., the
radial basis function (RBF), and multiilayer percepttron
(MLP), havve less distribution of deetermined linnear
regression thhan the testingg data. Also, th
he data deviattion
from the reggression line for radial baasis function (in
both trainingg and test dataa sets) is less than the amoount
of multilayerr perceptron function,
fu
sugg
gesting the higgher
performance of radial basiis function alg
gorithm.
Figure 6 ppresents how the actual daata obtained frrom
experiments are consistennt with those predicted by the
neural netwoork for traininng and testing
g data. As cann be

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 5. R
Regression line for performancce of neural neetwork model: RBF (a) train
n data; (c) test data; Levenbeerg-Marquardt
function (b) ttrain data (d) teest data
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 6. Pooint adaption grraph of predict and real data: R
RBF (a) train data;
d
(c) test data; Levenberg-M
Marquardt funcction (b) train
data (d) test data

2.3648 and 1.06E-08, respectively. Maximum and
minimum absolute errors for predicting
g the test dataa for
radial basis function (RB
BF) and multiilayer percepttron
(MLP) are (2.1938 andd 0.2680) an
nd (3.3624 and
0.3089), resspectively. To
T determinee and test the
performance of functions, neural nettwork efficieency
should be evvaluated. Sevveral statisticaal parameters are
used for this purpose. Rooot mean squared error (RM SE)
(uncertainty)), mean absoolute error (MAE), and the
coefficient oof efficiencyy (CE) are some of thhese
parameters, which are caalculated as Eqns.
E
(3) to (5),
respectively [32-38].
1
RMSE = 
 N

2
 ∧
 
u
u
−

 i i 
 
i =1 
N

MA E =

1
N
N

N

∧

u

i

−ui

i =1

(4)

2

∧


u i − u i 


CE = 1 − i =1
− 2
N  ∧
∧


−
u
u

i

k =1 



(5)

The higher the
t uncertaintty level is, th
he closer thee
E) and the coefficient
c
off
meean absolute error (MAE
effficiency (CE) of the consiidered parameeter are to 0,,
and
d thus the dessigned neural network will better predictt
thee test data. For
F a suitablee artificial neeural networkk
(AN
NN) algorithm
m, the coefficcient of determ
mination (R2)

1/ 2

(3 )
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(a)

(b)

(c)
Figure 7. Thhe absolute errror of ANNs: train data (a) R
RBF (b) and Leevenberg-Marq
quardt functionss; (c) test data for RBF and
Levenberg-M
Marquardt functtions

is close to 1.
The resultts of the statistical parameteers for measurring
the performaance of multilayer perceptron (MLP) and
radial basis ffunction (RBF
F) algorithms are presentedd in
Table 3. As can be seen, for both train
ning data and test
data, the unncertainty levvel and mean
n absolute errror
(MAE) for thhe radial basiss function (RB
BF) algorithm
m are
closer to 0 aand the correlaation coefficieents are closeer to

T
thiis model has a higher performance in thee
1. Therefore,
rem
moval of violeet methyl dye..
Evvaluating real samples
In order to ev
valuate the peerformance of the method,,
som
me real wateer samples frrom the tap water,
w
Karunn
waater, Karkheh
h dam waterr, and Ramaak Companyy
sew
wage were preepared. Methyyl violet conccentration wass

Tablee 3. Statistical parameters
p
for eevaluation of effficiency of ML
LP and RBF funnctions
Algorithm
Statisticcal parameter
Uncertainty
Mean absolute error
Coefficient efficiency
e
T
Train Data
RBF
F
0.140415
0.0
001517093
0.9998
863
1.069576
MLP
P
0.0
022450038
0.9920
082
T
Test Data
RBF
F
1.795902
0.03829
0
0.9715
527
2.161749
MLP
P
0.4
480348477
0.9641
196
F
Function
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kinetic model for the decolorization of C.I. Acid yellow
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(2007).
6. Huang Y.H., Tsai S.T., Huang Y.F., Chen C.Y.
Degradation of commercial azo dyes reactive Black in
photo/ ferrioxalate system. J Hazard Mater. 140: 382–
388 (2007).
7. Neelavannan M.G., Revathi M., Ahmed Basha C.
Photocatalytic
and
electro-chemical
combined
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neural network in combination with experimental
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180–185 (2005).
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281-294 (1989).
16. Broomhead D.S, Lowe D. Multivariable functional
interpolation and adaptive networks. Complex Syst. 2:
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estimation of nonlinear parameters. J. Soc. Ind. Appl.
Math. 11: 431–441 (1963).
20. Fan J.Y., Yuan Y.X. On the quadratic convergence of
the
Levenberg-Marquardt
method
without

100-200 ppm and the adsorption capacity ranged from
96.10 to 96.66 mg g–1 for tap water, from 96.31 to 96.40
mg g–1 for Karun water, from 96.25 to 96.33 mg g–1 for
Karkheh dam water, and from 95.32 to 96.55 mg g–1 for
Ramak Company sewage. Based on the results, water
purified with this method can be reused in industries. In
addition, the adsorption capacity of methyl violet was
found to be more dependent on pH and the adsorbent
dosage. The adsorption capacity increased sharply by
enhancing the adsorbent dosage but it remained constant
at the concentration of 0.1 mg g-1. As demonstrated,
time of stirring and the number of shaker rounds are
important variables in determining methyl violet
adsorption capacity. Therefore, these variables were
chosen to be the input parameters of the computational
the artificial neural network models.
Conclusions
In this study, bio-absorbent palm fiber was applied
for removal of cationic violet methyl dye from water
solution and simulating it using the artificial neural
network (ANN). Based on different experimental
conditions, a suitable artificial neural network (ANN)
algorithm was achieved accordingly. The performance
of two artificial neural network functions (i.e., RBF and
MLP) were evaluated by statistical parameters and
found that the radial basis function (RBF) has a higher
ability in the removal of violet methyl dye compared to
multilayer perceptron (MLP) non-recursive function.
The advantages of using a neural network in the above
method are reducing the examination time, reducing the
costs, and decreasing the use of required laboratory
samples.
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